
2009 sales tallies. F-Series looked shaky last year after the gas-price crunch, but has generally been
unshakable as the nation's best-selling truck for 33 years. It's as if buyers collectively said, "Let's not make
waves, OK?" But after that, the list gets funky:

Toyota Camry moves up a notch to second place, pushing Chevrolet Silverado to the third spot. Toyota
Corolla leapfrogs Honda Accord for fourth. Chevrolet Impala and Ford Focus are replaced on the new list by
Honda CR-V and Ford Fusion.

Vehicles from Detroit's Big 3 hold four place on the list, compared with five last year. Three of those are
trucks.

Here's the list:

-----------------2009---------------------2008
1.----------Ford F-Series------------Ford F-Series
2.----------Toyota Camry------- ---Chevrolet Silverado
3.----------Chevrolet Silverado----Toyota Camry
4.----------Toyota Corolla----------Honda Accord
5.----------Honda Accord----------Toyota Corolla
6.----------Honda Civic-------------Honda Civic
7.----------Nissan Altima-----------Nissan Altima
8.----------Honda CR-V-------------Chevrolet Impala
9.----------Ford Fusion-------------Dodge Ram
10.---------Dodge Ram--------------Ford Focus
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